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ECCE HOMO!1

Bv F1AcsW. Gizizy.

Behold the MAN! The pale and blood-stained Face
The reed, His sceptre, and the robe of scorn;-

And on His kitigly head a crown of thorn :
So cornes He forth frorn out the judgrnent place,

From rnockery, scourging and frorn dire disgrace,
In wv3nd'rous patience, weary, sad and wvorn.

Despised, forsaken, lonely and forlorn.
Behold the Man ! His short and toilsorne race,

AIis dire teniptation in the wilderness,
Ris bloody anguish in the garden shade,

His life of pity and of tenderness
Ail ended ; and Ris sinless B3ody laid

A victirn on the cross of bitterness
B3elold the M'NAX ! such price for thec wvas paid.
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THE PRECIOUS BLOOD.

(Continuation.)

f7HE Precious Blood in1p4rts corporal .strength. a~nd
~Ivi,,or on certain occasions. XXe see thisin the iar-

tvrs who, drank It before the combat, like soldiers
who are purposelyv inebriated to a degyree for the sake of
-exalting their courage.

ht is a generous Blood w'hichi seeks to pour Itself
forth. Blood caîls for bloodl. Saint Agnes said It eni-
bellished her cheeks; and, in their maladies, the Saints
have often been strengthened or cured by' It. To a great
number of pious souls, It proves sensible refreshment.

Lt is a dew~. I -will be as tuie dle-w, Israel shall çprin«.
as Iiw il and bis root shai/-shoot for//z as thai of Libanzis
(Osee XIV. 6).

When the soul is parched, 'igror and spiritual ferti-
lity are restored to her by t he outpouringr of this dew
als (lie ftower of r-oses iii the days of spring, and as t/we
hufes (bat are ou fibink of ýae ïvater (Eccles. L. 8).

Every grace is diffused 'vith this dew, and bv It all
virtues are deve.loped.

The Blood of Jesus produces cliarity for our neighhbor.
In- passingr ihrough our hearts, It diffuses the sentiments
of Jesus Christ I-iniself, and to wvhat a degree did not Ouir
Lord love mien? Could we fail to love those whorn Ile
redeenied and nourishies with His Blood ! Men becomie
our brethrcn chiefly- through the Eucharist. H-ow~ ouir
zeal should be enkindled bv' considering that sinners are
ý.o dear to Jesus Christ, that Hie gave 1lis Blood for them.,

and esies nthig so much as to give It to tlieni a:
drink ! XVe must satisfy this divine passion. 'I Treat hi,,,
as a brothier; bccawre in the bhoodl of t/t;' souzi ioit hast .,rt-
ten b/rni." (Eccles. XXXIII. -ff)

The Divine Blood is consolation in sorrow. Jestus
Christ gives those w'ho are sad.-t4ie beverage of His Blood.
Give -4/nie Io those ïwho a.re grieved in iid iici lt hez drik
and/1bçet (bii' -want and rernember ii;'i .rorrow, nomoc
(Prov. XXXI. 7).
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When receiving It wve are reininded of the sufferings
J esus endured when shedding I t ; we unite our affliction
to Ris and its bitterness is mitigated. God reserves
the greatest consolations for the affiic.ted. "lCorne to Mle
1 will refresh you."

It is an abundant source of spiritual sweetness. You
shall draw waters ivith joy out of the Saviour's fountains.
(Is. XII. 8)

0f the Eucharistic Blood is said: "Xine cheereth
the heart of man."

Communion gives a kind of ecstasy, a sleep on Jesus'
l-eart. Eat, 0 Friends and drink and be inebriated rny
dearly beloved. (Cant V. 1) At the moment of com-
înunicating wvho has not experienced extraordinary sen-
timents, a holy exaltation, like a celestial inebriation.
Who does not love to recail certain communions wvhich have
been the greatest happiness of life ? Holy and ineffable
joys in which our tears of gratitude and love min led with
our Saviour's Blood. The soul hungers and thirsts for
happiness; she craves felicitv from every passing objcect;
she growvs weary, breathless, in her fliight after happiness,
she asks for drink; the burning liquor whichi the wvorld
olfers her does not quench lier thirst. -- Not thus is it with
the divine beverage : 61 He that shaill drink of the water
that I shall give him, shall fot thirst forever " (John IV

Christ's Blood satisfies the soul ; along with the
rclish for I-ly Communion, cornes the conviction that it
is the greatest joy of life ; no grreater happiness could be
gained ; it savors of Heaven.

(To bc contizued.)

THEMOUNT AND FLOWER 0F THE PRECIOUS
BLOOD.

A LEGEND OF THE SIERRAS.

I3y Har-riet .df. Sk;idmyore(" are)

Near the cloud-encircled summit
Of the wild Nevada range,
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XVhiere the bright wand of the Springtimie
Cannot work its magie change,

Even there, upon the bosom
0f the wvhite, perpetual snow,

From a plant withi blood-red petals
Shines a ceaselcss, crimson gloNv.

But that weird and wvondrous blossoni
Is a thingr of ice and fire

For, whien tomn from out its birthiplaee,
Ail its gyloNingy charms expire.

In the daring hand tliat plueks it
Lo ! the severed bloom appears

As it lîeth, dimmed and mneltitig,
Like a dlot of grory tears

Vain ahl effort to transplant it
To the verdant flelds below

OnIv on that snowyv surface
WTiII it shed its crimson glow

OnIy to the rock's chilI bosorn
Can its roots securely dingy

Only thence, in rnvrstic spiendour,
XVill iLs bright coro1la spring.

Long before the selfishi legions
0f the iniers, rough and bold,

R udelv tore the shinina treasure
Fromi the cavern's jealous hiold,
Beautiful upon the miountains
WVere the feet or those who brought

Gladsomie tidingys of Salvation
To the lands w'ith dark-ness fraughlt.

Thithier, by iLs WVesterni gateway,
From the far Pacifie strand,

Camie the sons of blessed Francis,
Came Loyola's hero band.

And thev mnarked their path of eonquest,
Not with forts of granite dread,

But wvith calm adobe temples,
Whiere the I-oly Mass wvas said.

One fromi out the brown-robed army,
As hie crossed a peak of snow,

Near its eloud-encireled summïit,
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Saw~ that lurid crimsonglowv
From the weir'd and wvondrous blossom

That amid the ice-fields grrew,
wTith its stem, and leaf, and stamens

Ail of one ensanguined hue.
On his knees the rneek Fraileiscan

Sank, enraptured' and amazed,
And upon the shining wonder

Long in sulent awe he gazed.
Tien, at last, vvhile fell the tear-rain

In a bright, unceasing.flood,
Thus he cried: - "0 flower and mnounitain

0f the Saviour's Preciaus Blood 1"

To this day, that fitting titie
0f the fiow~er and mount remnains;

And the pilgrim, gazing spellbound,
On the wondrous crimson stains,

And the sacred name remernbering
0f the Iegend sw%ýeet and blest,

Marvels, in his dreamingr fancies,
That, within the distant WXest,

Far froin Calvarv's awful suniit
WVhere His Life was sacrificed,

On the snowy-crowned Sierras,
Shines the Precious Blood of Christ

-Ave M1aria.

IN M1EMORIAM.

SHE early days of july bring around an anniversary
which the Adorers of the Precious lood commemor-
ate praverfully and with lcving rernembrance.

On the -rd july 18S7 the city of St-Hyacinthe lost a
'Son, who, for mnore than haif a century had been its glory;
the church in Canada wept the death of a priest illustrious
bw his science and venerable*by reason of a 'long life or-
wnmented by every sacerdotal virtue, and Canadian society
ivitnessed the disappearance of a mian who had long been
regarded as a.finished type of christian politeness, nobility
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of manner and perfect distinction. Our readers, wliose
meniory dates back ten years, have already named Mgr.
J. S. Raymond, Domestie Prelate of Ris Holiness, for
many years Superior of the Seminary of St-Hyacinthe,
and Vicar Ceneral of the cliocese, wvho died on the Feast
of the Preejous Blood, 188--, at the Monastery of St-Hya-
ci nthe.

The devout Adorers of the Precious Blood sustaineci
a heavy Ioss in this unexpected bIowv. Like Father Faber
in England and Ven. Gaspard del Buffalo in Italy, Mgr.
Raymond wvas the irst apostie of the Precious Blood in
our country.

It is quite generally kx'own. that the establish ment of
the Confraternity of the Precious Blood wvas due to bis
initiative. The petition of the Siste-rs of the Congregation
of Our Lady, which determined Mgr Prince, first bishop
of the diocese, to institute the Confraterriity wvas inspired
by his zeal and advice. This wvas in 1857. But, for se-
veral years previously, he had been i..iplanting this sain-
tary devotion in the privileged souls whoni he guided iii
large numbers. The first sermion on this devotion ever
preached and printed in Canada is the one nowv appearing
in Il The Voice." Since those days, already distant, bis
words, lis pen, the ceaseless labors of his calling, had ail]
been directed to, increasing the devotion to the Precious
Blood to which lie invariably united devotion to the Virgin
Mother througrh whom the Redeemingf Blood came to us.

WThen the Master of the vineyard sawv that this inde-
fatigable laborer of the first hour had long enough borne
the heat and burden of the day, that the time of rest andl
recornpense had corne, the decree, thoughi tee ming with
glorious promises for the good and faithfül servant, s-trtuck
no less painfully at the heart of 52,ooo associates of the
Confraternity of the Preejous Blood, besides the religieus
whomn he liad been instrumental in grouping, like a chosenl
body of perpetual adorers, around the tabernacle enclosi ig
the immo1aied Lamb.

The general grief 'vas ail the deeper and more ploi-
gnant, that, as yet, nothing had even faintly foreshadowedt
the close of this beautiful life. Born in i8îo, Mgr. Raiy-
mond wvas doubtless nearing the evening of life, but an1
evening rich in the promise of a long and lovely twilighîi;
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the memnory stili retained its choice treasures, the intellect
wvas undulled, the dignifieçi and stately figure %vas stili
ereet beneath the weighit of its -8 years.

At the beginning of t' Triduuni preparatory to. the
feast of the Precious Blood, he had been suffering for a
fcw days from what hie thougyht %vas but a trifling indis-
position. The 28th of june hie went to the MNonastery
w'here hie had his own apartmnents. H-e thus hoped, w'hile
givîng his ailm-ent needful attention, ro facilitate the dis-
charge of the sacred duties connecte.d w'ith his min istry
duringr the Triduumn.

The indisposition, though painful, did net pre-
sent the slighltest svmptom. of grravity. MNonseigneur
ivent daily to tie Serninarv and, on 1i' wav back, sý-toppé*d
at the Presentation Convent to irnpart spiritual strength
and consolation to a dying nun whomn lie wvas preparing
for the gyreat voyage to eternity. We rnay observe that
this mninistry in favor of the dying %vas a labor of predilc-
tion for this Venerable Apostie of the Precl.ous Blood.
The eve of his death, feelin'g a littlt- better, hie was faithful
to an appointmient solicited by a poor invalid alreadx- near-
ingr the tomb. Did any presentîrnent enter the mind that,'
iii a few hours, ne himself wvouId enter that glorious eter-
nitv whose grates lie h ad opened to so many souls ? \XTe
know not, but lie gave no sigrn of expecting such a prompt
dissolution. However, lus death the followingr day, tlouglî
;ippalling in its suddenness, did not takze him by sur prise.
ELvery day lie hiad prepared for that last sacrifice.

M-e continued %vorkiig du ring t'le whole Triduunî,
withi alternate suffering and plivsical improvenent. Never
wais lie more assiduous in the confessional. Thle Iast day,.
ic 2nd of Juix', lie feit mnuclu better. At ine o'clock at

nighlt lue went as usual to terminate the day by' a long and
fervent meditation before the Blessed Sacrament. For
hinm,this and tlue time of MNass \\,ere the two delicious lîours
of thc dav. He neyer failed in this nightly devotion eveni
aîfter a day of intense fatigue. Seeing hini at the foot of
ilie tabernacle absorbed in meditation, or 'iovingly coni-
niuningr with Jesus in the Blessed Sacrarnent, one's mmnd
iiaturally reverted to Saint Francis Xavier, the Apostie of
Ilic Indies, xvho, after his overpowering labors, used to
snatch a fewv moments' rest prostrate on the altar steps.

26,3
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Next morningy,at about six, he wvent to the chapel in-
tending to say the Community Mass wvhich takes place
at hiaif past six. fie prepared the Missal and chalice.
On being called to the confessional he wvent irnmediately,
but wvas kept only a few minutes. Hie than began the
prayers before Mass. At twenty minutes after six the
Sister Sacristan noticed him near the vestry. He had his
hand on lis side and there wvere signs of great suffering
visible on his iace. Hie expressed his fear of being forced
to postpone nr ass. "But ", he added, Il will administer
Communion.

In the gallery, he gave ihe Bread of Life for the last
time to his beloved sister Madame Morin, wvidow of Hon.
A. N. Morin, an illustriov.s and holy statesman -%vho as-
sisted in codifying our laws. fis face wvas congesting
and his step wvas unusually hieavy. The Sister Sacristan
wvent to him and said Il Father!1 do hurry back to your
room and take something to relieve you. "-"lOh T 1 hope it
is nothing, " said Monsignor ...... "IlI would not like
to miss saying mass to-day."-"l Sacrifice it," said the
Sister, té your face is cliaigingr." 11-e submitted, but very
regretfu liv. To miss saying mass on the feast of the Pre-
cious Blo od 1 He told the Sister to se.,d wvord to the Palace
for a priest to come and say mass for the community ; he
then left the sacristy-never to return.

Hie lay down, but almost immediately wvas obliged tc,
go and sit in an arm chair. Dr. St. Germain xvho, in thoe
absence of Dr Tuircot-Monsigrnor's ordînary physician-
'vas sent for in great haste, besto'ved his attention on the
invalid. Finding MNgr. a littie easier, he soon Ieft tellinig
the attendants to send for him in three hours if Mgr. w.-as
not better.

The pain soon recommencedl %ith ever increasing iii-
tensity ; M\-gr. asked for some holy wvater and made thie
sign of the cross over his chest, Il this wvill do me the
most good ", said he adding a few wvords the last of which
alone 'vere understood Il Precious Blood." He wiis
doubtless uniting in spirit w'ith the priest, Rev Father
Cormier,who, in the adjoining chapel, wvas at that momnit
offering the chalice of the Biood.

MN-ass over, the Mlother Superior and Madame Morini
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having ascertained that he feit better, yielded to, his en-
treaties9 and wvent to breakfast.

Father Cormier wvas taking his in the priest's refectory
-%hich communicated by means of a door wvith the chap-
lain 's room.

Suddenly MVgr. had three prolonged yawns as it were.
The S,*ster Infirmarian 'vas alarmed and opened the door
of the priests' breakfast room to be within cal] of help. A
few instants later a deadly pallor covered the venerated
invalid's face, his head sank and hoarse sounds escaped
his chest. In a second the Sister wvas beside him. "Mgr.
is dyi.ng ! she cried to Father Cormier. Entering, he
perceived that it was indeed too true. 1 r. Raymond

~vsin the grasp of death.
IMonsignor, " said he, "lmake an act of contrition;

1 will give you absolution. " An affirmative sign ivas made
by the dying man ; but rio word followed. The power of
speech wvas gone. After the absolution, Father Cormiier
ran to get the holy oils. By what appeared a special dis-
pensation of God's Ioving providence, he met the Sister
Sacristan, thus avoiding even a moment's delay, and re-
turned while the d,!i ng priest was siili breathing. The Sa-
cramznt -was just administered when Mgr. expired. No
adcieu to the nuns wvhoim the terrible news had brought
<iround him ; no farew%%ell to, his old time friend, Venerable
Bishop LaRocque ; no parting wvord to bis loved Sisters,
Madame MJorin and Miss. O. Raymond.

Howv can wve describe the moments wvhich followed
thiis unexpected death, so, startling,, so unlike the deathi
wichl, h uimanlv speakin g, Monsignor's life procynosti-
cated ? Our pen refuses the td.sk and we draw a veil over
die scene of sorrow in the death chamber.

It w~as a quarter to nine when the pure and saintly
soul of Mgr. Rýayrnond returned to, its Maker. The as-
sistants began the Litany of the B. V. MI. Were not the
sobs by which it wvas interrupted a prayer too? Did thev
iiot say :"O.. Father, have you left us ? Is it ail over
between us? Has, the great soi.il which so weII understood
us, the noble heart so devoted to, us, have they abandoned
us? Oh ! no, our eyes, it is true, rest only on your Iifeless
formi, but,above. . .. yes, above, they seek and agrain find
-41w Father wvho guided our steps to Calvary and to Heaven.

265
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0 Father, Father, since there are stili sacred ties binding
our souls ta vaurs, hielp us ta bear the bitter sorrow of
youir departure.

~1 tits, exha-iled the grief of a hiouse replete wvithi the
spirit of the venerated priest just remioved by deathi. In
the citv of St. l-vacintlie and the "'hole Province regrets
%vere general and profound.

For ourselves, Associates of the Confraternity of the
Precious Blood, humiblv but sincerely attaclied to a de-
votian of which lie -%vas the indefatigable Apostie, this
anniversary recails to us the wvords of Holy Scripture:

114 .azdcmztç ý,-Iorio.ços et */nrcntcs izostros ; " "« Let us
praise the clor;ous men who w'ere our ancestors.

Our gyratefuil and affectionate remembrance encircles
with a brilliant halo the memiory of this truc priest, wiha,
bv' nîans of the institutions whichl sprangr from his apos-
tolic zeal, opened to us the source of inestimable good.

He died as lie wvould have wishied to die, on the lav-
set apart by Holy Chutrchi for the solermn comimemioration
of the Divine Blood of which lie -%as the Apostie, stili
clad, so to speak, wvith the insignia of the christiani
priesthaod whici lie liad %worn with surpassing dignitv
for more than bial a centurv ; at the moment of taking. in
hiand the Ciim.ici: of S.xro'and offering the Adorable
Sacrifice of the Eucharist.

And we-children of bis Apostolate-we offer our
g1-rateful hiomiage ta the Precious Blood for the good op-
rated b'- im in aur souls ; and wc send up ta God our
humble and fervent pi-avers for the eternal rest and glory
of this gmood and faitbfül servant. X'e trust lie no loimger
needs aur suffrages ; stili, -te offer tlîem ini the irnm litpe
that, retidered cfficacious bw the Blood of the Lamb, thcvy
wvill again fali upon aur souls in a ramn of fruitful henle-
dictions.

"%THEN' :LSO SEVWI-1O ONLY STAND)
AND) WA IT. il

The fields are whiiteing nýieatli the ripeningr grain,
long ta toi! amiong the reapers there.
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WThat full ripe shea-es 1'd gather ere the rain,
To prove my, gratitude for God's dear care."

Thus saying, resolute and proud 1 stood
Arnid the ever-hurryingr busy throng,
WVaiting to see, in somewhat anxious mood,
The Lord and Master, as He came along.

He came, and, pressing throughl the eagcer throng,
1 stood beside Hini near the open gate.

44Master,,what shall 1 do? My sou] is strong."
He turneà and softWy said, Il Here stand and wait."

The hot blood to rny brow and temples flkw,
1 struggled fiercely with my hopeless fate ;
"44Ah M1aster ! Have you naught for me to do?
"1,Yes ", IHe replied at once, "11here stand and wait."

He passed alongy and, through the wearv hours,
I stood with r.estless hands and aching hieart:
I wouild not even pluck the fragrant flowers
Beneath rny feet, as thus I stood apart.

Again He passed and, in my gyrief, 1 said:
I'd rather die than only stand and ivait;

One look of sad rebuke, no word He said,
B3ut Ieft me weeping by the open gate.

The wveary, weary hours corne and pass;
1 'vatch thie reapérs eut the ripened grain,
1 se thecir heavv sheaves and sigh: Alas
That I max' wrestle offly with my pain

'l'ie nighit draws near. I sec H-ini once again.
0 1Master, sc, 'tis growingY late and yet

1 have no shieaves." His sweet voice soothes iy pain.
«-They serve Me best who, patient, stand and w~ait."

So patiently I strive to stand and wvait
Througrh ail] the changes of thc passing years,
XVait, tili His Hand shall lead mie throughi -fhe gate
.Ind turn to srniles miv tcars.

267
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THE 'MAGDALEN.

SNE of the Saints used to sa), that, whien tlie thougbrt
of Mary Magdalen came to lus; mmid, lie did flot know
how ta keep back bis tears.
Her history lias corne down to us from the l-olv

Gliost I-inself; and evcrytbing related in it is like an
odoriferous balm distilling froni the heart of the God of
cliarity.

I-is love for lier "'as so myvsterious and so full of di-
vine cbarms that we cannet prevent its making a cepand
delightful impression on our minds. When we have read
bier story, wvbich is scattered throughi various pages of
Hoty XVrit, we inhale from it a fragrance intoxicating ta
the human lieart.

.Mary .Magydalen, with Martba lier sister and Lazarus
lier brother, was descended from a rich aiîd illustrious fa-
milv. Ont tied division of t ue property Magdalexî in heritcd
an estate in Galilee, notablv the castie of.Magdalon wlience
sluc derived hier surnamie of MIagdaleni.

Anottuer titie-the Sinner-whicu Holy XVrit docs
flot spare bier, was gviven lier on accounit of lier irregular
life. Neittuer does the Gospel luesitate to assert that Our
blessed Lord drove out of lier fia fewer than seven evil
spirits.

Soon she wvas entirclv convcrted and whlat a conver-
sion ! How truc, luow lasting(.

The firs»t mnarks of the cliainge were given in a Pa
risec's bouse. This Sinmon wbio biad invitcd Our Lord to
visit hini resided probably at Naini.

Magdalen came ta thue bouse, entercd tlie supper
roonu and knelt at Our Lord's feet whicli sluc batlicd wvii
tears and wipcd %vitb lier liair,aftrrwards pouring on tliein
thue richcst perfumie.

This wvas; tic silent langruage, perfectly undersw'o'd
bw the divine Master and hierseif, iii whiichi she ackneow-
lcdged tue sins of lie, wlholc life.

Attluoughi pursued by tUi malev'olent, inisinuations of
the too-ca-ýsily scandaiffcxd pharisees, stuc received inii Ui
iniost touching ternis tue pardon of bier sins. Tule I~r-givies-s is proportiouîate to bier love, whicbi Our Lord -
clares is great.



From tlîis moment Mlagdalen places herseif in the
Saviour's train, assisting Him and His Aposties by fur-
ilishingr them. necessaries for their svbsistence.

WVhen Hie passed from Galilee to Judea and went to
Jerusalem for the feast of Tabernacles, she followed l-im.
Shortly afterivards she had the consolation of receiving
1lim at Bethany.

This -%vas the memorable occasion on which Martlha,
wvholly engrrossed on the exterior entertainment, gave a
somewhiat severe reproach to «Mary for Ieaving her alone
to prepare the repast.

She was nobly avenged by the divine Guest of Be-
thany, who,addressing both, said the words so often since
repeated :", Martha, M1artha, thou art troubled about
nmany things ; but one thing is necessary. Mary hath
chosen the better part which shail not be taken frtýtn her."

The Gospel does not agaîn speak of her tili the death
of lier brother, Lazarus, the circunistances of which are
related in detail by Saint Jolin.

A second tinle 'Magdalen is seen at Our Saviour's
feet pouring out her precious balm, and again she is de-
fended by Hlm against the hypocritical murniurs of judas
whlo disapproved of tlîe use she made of the perfume.

Aftcr following Jesus whien He wvas attacked only
covertly, in the dark as it wvere, it would have beeni un-
à.ke Magdalen flot to remain loyal to 1-lu during tic
.stormy days of the Passion.

Hience we meet lier on the Blood stained path to
(Golgothia and, afterwards, shie is seen on Calvary. Thiere
,sue remains till Jesus gives 1-is last sighi.

Shie assists, at the descent from the cross and the bu-
riffl of Our L.ord.

li1er nove made lier haunt tlîc garden containing tie
tomi) whicli enshrined lier treasure. Slie came ta cmi-

bamthe divine bodv anid wc know whlat. -vas lier grief on
finiding it gone. SÉc stood there WE-EWIG.

WVliat joy succeedcd to lier grief wlîen Jesus appeared
to lier telling lier ta announce 1lis resurrcction.

1lencefortî thex Gospel speaks rno more af Mary 'Magr-
dalenci and ta, lea.-n anything furtiier we must have recaurse
to tradition.

l-ippiIy, on this point tradition is rich and, during
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this century, lias largyelv% openied its treasures ta the inde-
fatîgyable researcbes of a pions and moclest savant-R ev.
MI. 'Paillon of the Society of Saint Sulpice.

The Jewvs, unable ta endure the tacit reproach of dei-
cide nmade by tie presence of Lazarus, Martha and Mlag-
dalen,placed them, along wvith Saint Marcella who is sup-
posed to lia-te been a servant of Saint Martha, in a leakv
v'esse] without sails or oars and set them adrift on the
M-editerranean, hopingr tbey woulld be drowned.

But, behold, the vessel, without helm or pilot, sailed
iinto the Port of \larseilies to the astonishment of the in-
habitants. Here tbey announced the Gospel to this still
heathen country.

Saint Lazarus became bishop of Marseilles, and
Martha cvangrelized the country of Tarascon.

M~ary Magd alen chose the -nost profound solitude as
her portion. She witlbdrew to a desert ;;,-auntain between
Aix, Ma\lrseili.-s and Toulon.

Slie retired to a cavern concealed in the midst of a
steep rock. Here slie wislied to end her days. The iii-
habitants call the place Sainte Baunme or cavern.

Slie wvas frequentlv eievated to the most sublime es-
tasies, and for thirtv v'ears she lived in this place, holding
no comnmerce with niortals.

At the approach of deatli, she wvas transported h%
angrels to the oratory of Saint 'Maximinus at Aix. After
saving prayers, bie gave lier Holy Communion aîîd his
last blessing.

WVbat became of lier then ? Some say she was carried
back by angels ta Sainte Baume, others assert that suie
cxpired in the oratory iii wlich sbe biad received the Bl3'
of Our Lord.

Wbicbever nîav 1e tue spot of lier death, ail] gencr-
tions have gone there ta bionor lier, which is Uic gloriotis
realization of Our Lord's words : « Amen 1 say ta yoii,
%vberesoevcr the Gospel shall bc preaclied iii the wlîQle
w~orld, that also whIicli she lîath dorie shialI be told fkwi a
iîcnîorv of lier."

Like à\Iagdal cii, let nis too love Tîîucli, and much wvill
lc forgiven uis.

Traîîslatcd for Uic Voize from tie
FlczSs dès Petits Bo1/aiidîvte-ç.



A PRAYER.
Reverctiffl dediczttelI to FahrThonas M\. Gill, 0. P.

Mizs. E. BENTLEY.

Lord ! as the ivy clinger'n to the wall,
Thdis let my Faith unchanging dling to Thee;

Like to the oak tree staunch though storms may flu,
XVithin my heart let Hope ulidying be;

And as the ocean touched wvith Heaven's iight,
At even-tide its shores seek constantly,

As broad. as deep, as 1)oundless in its migrht,
So let my Love forever turn to Thee,

AnU then mayhap, upheld by Thy strong touch,
1 will be wvorthy Thee 41 Who Ioveth overmuch.",

Froi the "lSalve Rcgieia."

THE GOOD THIEF.

The following incident is related by a Sister of Charity
"'ho vouches for its authenticity.

Trie scene is laid ini a poor looking house on the
outskirts of the large city of New York.

A young man of twentv is stretched on a bed of suf-
feringy, motiopless, sulent aýnd bearing every trace of the
mnalady whichi is now completing the work of the passions.
1lis wide opened eyes grleani with sinister fire. Ail his
renmainingc life seenis concentrated in those burningr and
gloonxv ptup'ls.

The roonx, thouffh not showing absolute poverty,
ncverthecless betravs limited means. In a corner, a badly
made and ill painted wooden cupboard, a fewv chairs here
aind there, on the wvhite-washed walls a sorry inirror, and,
opposite the dving nian, a colored representation of Our
Lord %vith opened Heart surrounded by flames and thorns,
lis 1-le appeared to l3lessed 'Margaret M\,ary. The young
rnan's eves are riveted on this Sacred Heart at which the y
dart flashes of hatred-dumb but terrible blasphiemies-
hike liglitning froni hell.

Near him stands a wonxan w'hose tear-swvelled eyes
give evidence of prolon1ged weeping. She remains between
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thc crucifix and hier agoniz.ing son-a type of the mnost
afflicted Mother who stood between the crucified Redeemer
and the bad thief. Shie implores one, she supplicates the
otiier to have pity on lier. The Saviour hears--He aIlways
hears, without always answeringy ; the bad son is silent
*--witli a horrible silence-worse tlîan a miortal insuit.

ISon, have pity- on me if not on yourself. 1 hav-e
forgiven everytlhingc, aband onment, debauchery, sacrileges.
threats. At this supreme nionient, tell me that you accept
rny pardon ".-No answer.

At least, ask God's pardon " Still no answer.
Caîl nie, just once, by the swveet namne of ./'o/ler

which -%,ou have refused mie for so many years"'. This lime
lie looks at lier, opens his lips and, collecting aillhis strength,
shouts witlî tlie accent of a demon "No

The %vretched mother casts a gylance of reproacifuil
aug uish at the crucifix, the look of an innocent person
Who is condemned by mer, but who appeals to the justice
of God, and, in desperation, throws a covering over lier
Iiead and is out of the house. Rushing to the nearest
churchi, she fails on hier knees before an altar at whichi t
priest wl'ho is celebratingr mass is at this moment elevating
ini his liands the consecrated lîost. Slie buries herseif iii
praver-a union of despair aîid confidence, struggle antl
resignation, deaîlî and life. Suddenly, throughl a sublime
inspiration, substituting lierself for lier son and speaking
in his naine :"Lord, remnember nie wvlien thou shalt have
corne into tlh kingdoin shie cries wvith tlîe thief on ite
cross.

The I-oly Sacrifice over, she returns precipitately te
tie house, opens the door, trenîbling, pallid as a ghost,
stops and dares not look at tlîe bed. Is lie agonu'.îng,
dead ? If still alive, 'wiIl lie not again pierce hier very seuil
with his looks of hiatred-wiîlî a final blasphemy

,Motlier 1 " Great God, is it. .he thîat's speakimz -
" Iear M\otlher," she falîs on lier knees, beside lierstdf

with joy; stupefaction, materiîal and divine love. No, il
is not a dreami. an illusion wliich w'ill soon vanisli. Ne,
it is indeed lic whio is looking at lier from cyes now floo-
ed with love and tcars, and wlîo, poinîing to the cruceili.
says iii panting tories : "1 He looked at nie-I saw H-ii
I-le spoke to me-I hieard Him. He said "Amen 1 i
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ta thee this day thou shalt be with me in paradise."
0 prodigy of God's mercy ! H-e hiad accepted the

*transfusion of souls, the substitution of the mother for the
-son, and, in this ineffable way, He had renewed Calv'ary's
scene between I-Iimself and the good thief.

What more remains to be said ? A priest %vas called
and the wvork of divine oodness wvas completed. XVhat
perfect contrition, what ardent thanksgiving, wvhat an an-
gI'elic communion, what a flux and reflux of maternai and
filial tenderness ! What a hlessed death, transfigrured by-
repentance, gratitude and love.

The gospel says that "1 faitlî cani move mountains."
But wvhen the mercy of Mary's Son is set moving by' ma-
ternai love, it pet-fat-ms a stili more stupendous miracle.
It resuscitates a soul already deeomposed by Satan's
l)rcath, and transforins the death of an onlv son into the
purest joy, Uic niost delighitful and consoling hour of a
jiiotlers life.

A. D E -S .G tR.

FOR MYI"i SAKE.

Th'lrce little words, but full of mciaingic-
Three lîttUe wvards the hieart cati scarcelv hold

Tht-cre littde wvords, but on their impart dwvelling,
XVhat wvealth of love their svllables unfold

For My sake " cheer the suffériniig, hl]p Uic needv
On carth this wvas INv work ; 1 gyive i t thee,

1 f thou wvouldst follow in thy MNastcr's footsteps,
Takce up à1v Cross andi comte, and learn of Mxe.

-For M-y sake " let Uic harsh, word die unuttered
That trembles on Uic swift, imipetuious tangue

-PFr My sake " check Uic quick, rebelliaus feeling
That riscs N'lien thy brother does tliee w~rongr.

For My sake " press witli steadfast patience oîîward,
Aithiougli the race bc liard, Uic battle long.
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XVithin Mly Father's house are many mansions;
There thou shait rest and join the victor's song.

And if in coming days the wvor1d revule thee,
if"I for NMy sake " thou suifer pain and loss,

Bear on, faint heart ; thy 111aster 'vent before thee
They only wear I-is Crown wvho share His Cross.

Hester M!. Poole iii Il -The C'lzurclznzaiz."

REFLECTIONS.

The christian's soul is a jewel of inestimable value,
a sacred vase filled with the Blood of Jesus Christ.

SAINT-JURE.

Even our greatest wvorks are of no value for eternity
unless we unite them to the merits of Our Lord.

Let us neyer think or speak of the faults of others
without real necessity. Instead of dwveIling on them, let
us at once consider the good qualities of these persons.

The just man's perfection consists of three things, the
extinction of v;ice, the acquisition of virtue and the desire
of eternal groods.

The acceptance of death wvith coinplete and lovîng
resignation is more pleasing to God than ail the penances
you cou Id practice.

Let us submit humbly to the apparent contradictions
of this lowver wvorld. One day we shall rapturous1y con-
template the secrets of God.

RATISBONNE.

The holier you are, the more wvatchful you should b)e,
for the devil devotes his energy and strength with great
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ardor to surprise the most perfect because of the great
harm they do him by attracting others to follow their
example, in wvhich they are of very great service ta the
-chu rch.

SAIINT THERESA.

Longinus in his blindness pierced the Heart of Jesus,
-and was enlightened by a vivid light, through the virtue
of the Blood wvhich flowved from that Heart. And thus,
when I consider ail my unfaithfulness, it seenis as, if in
exehange for those %vounds, my Savior hias but given me
I-is grace, so thàt 1 might profit by the Biood which He
lias shed. -Piei-re Lefebvre.

LIFE-A REVERIE.

A fewv swvift passing years
XVeII marked by smiles and tears,
And hiding in their folded leaves
Swveet fancies playrful childhood wvcaves,
The golden dreams of iife's brief May,
The wvaking of a later day,
And longy dead thoughts that Evening brings
On memory laden lvîngs.

Days wvhen the sunheanis stray
Upon our merry w~ay,
And days when even Heaven's clear blue
Is shrouded froni aur mortal viewv
When thorns have sprung in sadder iiours
On paths that Morning decked %vith flowers,
And gloomy shadows ao'er al],
Our hapes in s9ilence fail.

The cherishied friènds of aid
Naov lying 'neath the mold,
The eyes wvhose ioving glances stayed
,Our bitter ivords when passion swvayed,
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The hands wvhose soft touch spurred us on
Forever niissed, forever gone;
Ah ! Heav'en must be very fair,
When those wve love are there

We dry the bitter tears
That fali o'er buried years,
And gaze towvarcl Lhe smiling skies,
So far beyond our wearv eyes.
Oh, earth ! wvhen thy vain idols fali
One hope remains to comfort ail,
0f our fond hlopes the. dearest, best-
In Heaven tnere is rest.

E.%iiLv R. LOGUE.

in Philadeiphia Standard.

THE K1jING'S RANSOM,

A TRUEF. STORY 0F THE SACRIFICE MADE BY A

FAITHFULL HEART.

Bi, Beatrice Bancroft, ini thc Caiolic Colitnzbiaiz.

Jubilantly chinied out the beils that morning and the-
joyful notes wvere reechoed in each listening heart, for the
long penitential season wvas over and Easter, wvith lier
gladness, lier beauty, hier promise, had corne. Like the
ail embracing sril e of God,was poured the mellowv sulighit
over the chill old English towvn, making a golden franie
for the ever-varyingy scenes its narrowv streets presentedt
wvhi1e the -shrill chirp of the robin and twitter of thie
sparrow,-wvhy dwelling there having light wvings to carry
them to open fields and leafy solitudes na nman knoweth, -
were Nature's expressions of lier great hcart rapture.
Beyond the city, ivhere she dwvelt, the thousand choirs
sent forth long drawn out notes of gladness, hier statelv



his bedecked themselves in verdant manties, crocus
broidered, and lier vales smiled through violets' eyes joy
at their aîvakening. To the dwvellers in the citv hier rapture
is but wvaking echoes of music heard in clreams ; but
Easter's voice is still- the same. Here it speaks by thrill
of bird and flowers blooming ;there by silvery notes sent
out from lofty steeples.

From almost everv point within sounci of the alleluias
falling from its many pillareci belfrey carne flocks of worship
pers to old St. ïMary's shrine, there to offer fealty to their
Riseri King. Fashion, îvealth, and powver, side by side
wîth misery, pain and -%voe, passed up the marble steps
and through the fretteci doorway nor said the lordling to,
the slave : l Stand thou aside I " for in His court al
iiien are equals. The light frcm the hundreci tapers wvas
for al] ; the rich perfurne of flowers, mingling wvit1î the
puingent odor of swingingr censers, was for ail ; and for
aIl were the songs borne doîvnward on the orgcan's pealing.

Where the hurnblest of these prayed, far back under
the galleiy's roundeci floor, knelt a wtomnan wvhose garb
andi mien proclaimeci her lowvly station, but wvhose reverent
attitude and faithi-enliglitened eyes told of a soul made
richi ini the spiritual blessings trials bringr.1

Ten years had passed since she, then a slip of a
peasant grirl, whose Iaugyhing voice 'vas as sweet as the
%vhistle of a blackbird, wvhose blue eyes were as clear as
thie sky over-hanging lier, hiac I eft lier father's cot on an
Irish hilside, wvithin sound of the sea's continuaI calling,
10 face the overcrowvded En glish city in search of a fortune
to lift her loveci ones from the poverty mbt which they
liac fallen. They had been long years of terrible repres-
sion and endless toil. She hiac found the road from the
start liarsh and painful to, feet accustomeci to, springy,
dew-soaked mouintain grass, the wvork strange to fingers
iised to nfiending lishing nets or gathering in the dripping
sea-wveed. She hiad eaten of the breaci of the strangrer
aiid lîad found. it more bitter than Dead Sea fruit. She
lad sunk lier plummnet into the world's heart to quickly
fiind a bottomn of cruel exacting selfishiness. She had
trusteci friendship and had been betrayed ; shie had given
1wr love and lt haci been slighted. In the unsuspecting

I
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innocence of lier hep.rt she had confided in humanit-' onlv
to learn in bitterness and soreness of spirit that if thiere i-S
no lieigrht it canneo scale, there is, alas ! no depth so vile
to wvhich it cannot descend. The wvorld hiad taught hier
its lesson well and the knowv1edge t hereby gleaned hiad
shown her-had the unquestionable faith of Ireland's
children ever deserted her-the futility and delusion of al
hopes centered on the fleeting things of earth.

But now the years of toil 'were ovef and she wvas
going home ! The next Sun to raise for lier wvouId be
across the purpie tinted his of Ireiand ; the next words
to gree. lier hungry ears wvQuld be the Ilcaed mille faithe"
of her people. The price of lier freedomn iay in yeliow
gold in lier pocket. Truc, she had given in exehiange
ber youth and health. True, the ring had gonc fromn the
voice, the light from the eyes, and the simplicitv atid
trust shie had broughlt with lier lay buried in the cold
Enlish town. But even this remembrance Could flot
dam pen bier joy as over lier mind surged the thought of
that home-.going. She would feel again the moist gyrass
beneath bier feet, hear the melody poured froni the wiid
thrush's throat and look on the ocean's "l gray and me-
lancholv wastc." Ho-wN the fisher girl's heart liad iongred
for the sea ! Howv often hiad shie waked in the liush, of die
early morit with its calling in lier cars ! N*;owv shie couldi
answver its summons. Shie w~as at last goingr back to it
and to ber people.

It is no wvonder that as she kneit on the cold tilin
that Easter miorningy, the grreat joy in bier lieart reproduig
itsclf on the pale, thin face, that still retained sigrns of uts
former comeliness, made more thaii one of hier companioins
look at lier in surprised scrutiny. Slie tried to banisi ail

disracingthoughits, but,wvhen hier eyes wvould rest on die
distant aitar, an exquisite poemn wroughit out ini marbie bv
some artist centuries agone, a picture of the simple woodeti
shrine befôre which lier clîildisli lips had wvhispered thecir
earliest prayer, would corne before lier mind, and, instead
of the great min gling of wvealthi and rov~erty, she N'ould
sec the scattered groups of fisher folk with revereiitiv
bowed heads as over thcmn the agred priest pronounced die
-%ords of benediction.
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WVith the sudden recalling froni a musing mood b>'
the remiembrance of where she wvas,,she sligyhtly turned
lier head : and in doing so hier eyes fell on the face of a
man near lier wvhose expression, as bafling as it wvas fas-
cinating, held ber captive. 1-is gaze wvas fixed on the
officiating priest wvith an intensit>' that wvas startling. She
quailed before it. With an effort she removed lier eyes
and, crossing-I herseif devouti>', recommienced bier rosary.
In vain she strove to keep lier eyes frorn wandering to the
man, and -%vhen shie looked again she sawv that the inten-
sity iii his gaze had deepened, the expression on his face
had become more pronounced :it wvas like hiatred fanned
to maniacal rage.

1He is a madman !"she thought, instinctively
ptisliiiigc from him into the crowvd at her other side. It
vielded slightly and she feit more secure. A hundred
thoughts concerning hini passed ber mind without fash-
ioning thernselves into any thing definite ; but hie wvas un-
conselous of hier graze.

The tinklingr of a bell aroused her, and, rising wvithi
the Crowvd, she passed dowvn the aisie to the sanctuar>'
railing. Never -wholly divested of the nameless fear cali-
ingr for tie vigilant watch th-- man had inspired, ber heart
became calmer, lier thougchts became praverful, as she
knelt to make that sublime act of faith and receive the
sacramiental Lord into bier soul. Then she turned frorn
the altar, but stoppeci short and ail but shrieked out at the
z-.t shie bchield. Shie saw the man take from his mouth
the Sacred Host lie liad but a moment before received
fromi the hands of the priest, and fold it in a handkerchief,
which he placed carefullv in his pocket. He darted
thirougrh die crowvd and was go ne.

Had the dread abode of the eternaîlly lost opened
under lier feet, the loyal Catholic heart of the wvonan
cotild not have been more appalled. AIl the evil she had
ever seen or heard of seerned shaped suddeni>' into that
o'ne act. Shie knewv himi nowv,an emissar>' of the Satan wvor-
shippers, and shie knewv the purpose of the awvful theft.
She forced a wvay throughi the dense crowd, in time to see
ii, as she left the church, turn a distant corner. After
iin she flewv, possessed of but one thought, to rescue the

î
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.Sacred Host fromr his sacrilegious hands. But tie race
wvas longr and lier feet seenied leadeii-weigrlied. Orie mwild
prayer after aino-ltr went Up froin lier quicklv tlirobbing
heart tlîat she igcht overtake lii before he slild pas,:
itîto anv* of the wicked liatîts toward which. the street led.
Gradua«lly- she grained on liiii aîîd ivas beside hinm.

4y ou ivretclied mati !" suie cried, as catchingy the
quiic-k fail of lier feet o- tie stones, lie glanced aroutîd.

U hîat do vou mîeati, mvy good woman ?" he asked,
the e%,il eves loo king down on lier fluslied face withi a ýsi-
niister snile.

1 saw %-ou," she cried, betîveeti gasps of breatlî.
stealingy tie Sacred I-ost!

I)id vout? "' lie suîeered. "Atîd wlîat are voit
g«oingc to do about it?"

You miustc give it to mne V" she wailed. V oit
nîust !o Voiust ! You nîust!

A uiocking lauigh rang out on tie soft air as lie turn-
cd away. l)espair crept itîto lier lîeart, for she ku%-ieîv she
wvas powerless to tiiove liiinî. :Xgain site called to Godi-
and it was thiie she tiiouglît of lier preciously lioardetd
ilioie'.

14Wait !"she cried. ''XiII voit give it to mie for
liiouie'

,,Not for the littie voit nias- lave,*' lie sticercd, look-
ixîg at Uic poorlv clad figYure.

1' cati giv'e more tlian voit think," she wailed.
«l-low îtieil ?

Suie uianied liaîf tie aniount in lier pocket, but lie
sliook his hiead and agraiti îalkcd doui.

b I ait ! "she sobcd. ''I 1lhaveŽ moire," and sltiv
hield out to hiim tlie s;ivitîgs; of the teti long vezars. 1lic

lokdat the pile of vellow grold, tlin at Uic whiite,wrtî
face of the plcaditîg voltiiu.

1This i.s al] voit ha;ve «?
44ves.. ! -

Voiti have worked ail vour lifé to ailiass it?
For teti vear..
Anid vet voit offér it to mie for tlîis I-ost ?\'l.

w411mau, 1 ca-iîi steal aniotli, as mianiy as 1 ivant, heforc
the dav is over !"1
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Icannot prevent iLat. But grive me this one and
cake my nioney.

He looked at lier again, hesitated, and then unbtit-
toned his coat and hianded lier the hiandkerchief.

"You Cool !"lie said, tak-ingy lier gold and turnincg
-in lus hieel w'th a mocking, laughl.

Possessed of the Sacred Host, the w'onan fell or. lier
knees ini gratitude and adoration, tlien suie arose and re-
traced hier steps until suie reaclhed thé rectory. To the
liastily summoned priest shie told lier story.

1But wvhat wiIl you do now ? " lie asked of lier
later.

1 will gro back to, work, Fatlîer," shie said. witlhout
;i quiver in lier voice ; and so, suie did, w~orkingr as faith-
fülly and unconîplainingylv as of yore in thîe huome of tlie
stranger. But tluink you the great sacrifice made by tlîat
loyalilheart vielded lier no riclu reward ? Froin tlîat uie,
;1 peace, passing al] iunderstaiiding, miade a dwellingr-
place in lier soul. As the vears wore on thîe lioard again
hegan to, grow, grrow rapidly, and wlîen 1 listened to tlîis.
sior , I 'vas standing bv lier side as shie sat on thue steps
of lier chiildluood"s honme, lier dimi, blue eves resting on
ilie long, lonelv reach of beachi, toward whiicli crept thée
recstless, foani capped, whisperinig seai.

A PRINCE 0F TI-IE BLOOl).

Tsav, Martin, stop thiat, now ! I-Iow's a fehlow goin1g 10
jdrink withi Niagara Fails comingy down on hlm !1

Louis Rav, or 1\ Rufuts," ab the bovs called liiuu, rose
Up angrrilv, viîlu a face as rcd as luis luead.

Ail riglit," said Martin Stone, laugluing. "1 Go
ailicad and drink ; l'il punup easy for you."

Louis bent over again, anud puit luis îhlirstv lips to, the
sploti. Thuis timie luis tormienter mioved thée pumip-huandle
ahliout as fast as tue luour hiand of a 'vatclu, anud about tlirec
dIrops trickled out.

1'unp, wvill vou ?cricd Loulis.
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IlO, ves ! 1 will,"' roared the othier, and Ilat instant
Louis was sputtering in a perfect, rushi of the brighlt water,
while the group of boys explocied with Iaughîter.

This wvas too muchi for Louis' iery temiper, aiîd ls
sprangr at Martin, sbaking bis wet hieadf likze a Newvfounid-
]and dog and grappling hlmii fiercelv. But, Aer al, it
wvas a friendly tussie. Louis liad far 100 iiiucli sCflse to
takie the rougli jok-e seriously, and by the timc lie auJd
Martii lad rolled about on tlle gyrass awhile, cadi Irving
to g-etlle othier under ; bv Ille fimie tlîev liad tîbumped
cachi othier a lime or two, in bovishi fashion, UIl bell rang.
and thev %vent int thle stAhoolroomi as gotod friends a.s
ever.

But somethingy had liappenied ini that shami battle,
uniknovn to anybody e\cCpt Bustle, Il pucr, and even ]li
did îîot knoiv niuchi about it. Martin's bagr strap gave
wvay in Ille scuffle, his books tumbhled out on the go.d
and a closcly %written shecet of paper, caughit hy a breezte
ini scarchi of a play fellow, biegan to p~lay liopsctcli over
thle gyrass. Bustle grave chase at lirst, but soon came t%
UIl conclusion thiat tic tbiingý lad no winges, and %venr
baclc to ba-rkz bis carncst and applause at the wrestliig
match. ANvay went the paper, acroiss UIl scllhool's tenisi
court, througl-i UIl iron fenve railingcs into thîe road. dîcre
t0 be trampcd deep into an carlv grave 1wv a drove of
cattle passing tbat wav.

:ýIeanitiine, Ille Sclhool rouiine went on, and prcsenily
hIe teacher said]' Put up your bookzs, boys ; I am i0g
to ]et. -%ou decide now wlîo shahl gel ii Eiglishi prize ir
UIl quarter. Martin and LoiLis -as someni tif vou k,îow
grot UIcsni mark on examination, so 1 gave tlîemcdi %I
a cmoiinto write last nighît, and I ami now grOing10 10
readt] îhci to ic Englishi claiss, wvitlkitu Ulic naille.
course, and let Il class award UIe~c

Ilicre wa-,s gexcitenieut amiongrst Il bovs, miiii
.îlitulling of fect, enîbarrasset] cougncnciu rn
;îiîg, wlîile Louis « t blis 'pa-pcr rcady and] waited 'to

miardli up tLi ic dcsk wilî 'Martin.

But wlicre wvas «Martin's paper ? You anJ 1 knoiw
Ille it xvas beingr tranîplet] under dustv lîotofs, but Marîii
wvas pe.rfcUv sure Uiat it -'vasi- ini his algebcra. No. Wicll.
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then, in his History of the United States ; and so lie
%vent through every book in his desk, of course, without
finding it, while Major Price's bro'v gre'v darker every
minute.

Now, the Major, havingr received a military educa-
tion, thoughit carelessness a much more serious matter
than stupidity, and perhiaps hie Nvas righit. At any rate.
lie was patient withi dullness, but carelessness always met
withi prompt punishment.

XVell, wvell," lie said, shortly, Il where are the
papers?

I6 have lost mine, sir,"' said poor Martin, wishinlg
thiat boys wvere.allowed to cry like 'girls.

"Then there w~ill bce less trouble about awardingr
the prize," said the angry teacher. "Louis, where is
vours? "

There wvas an instant of silence iii the schoolroom
everybody in the class hield his breath. Louis turned red
atid thien pale ; thien, 'vith a quiet air of determlination,
lie tore his paper slowlv across the middle, and said, in a
respectful toile.~-

-, 1have nonle to hiand iii, 'Sir."
Instantlv the class l)roke inito irrepressible applause.
"IlSilence ! "'thundered the Maýjor, and Louis braced

iiiseîf agrainst the desk heind inii. Thiese boys were
tolcrably afraid of the Maj.-ýor, and il lie took this as an iii-
dlications of insubordination lie would be severe. For
>tiime reason the teacher did not :speak f'or a minute, and
iin lie said iii a toile thev liad iever lîcard him use be-
fore :

I oys, 1 would rather sec a generous thing like that
among11L voit tan have a prince of the blood i mv school !
Tlhat, is wl'hat I cal] lovinig your neighbour as vourself,
;iind vou know who gave us thiat comnand and set us the
g1reait example."

You niav- be sure that the boys applauded long and
lotid after that. - The Sacrced Hcart Pci,~
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PRAYERS SOLICITED.

i. For Ille* Îusso:Iis o latior ivilli tilt inlosi )ersoinl devo-
tedlt:.,s Io rendue ci c:cious tic ;Wtiol tif Ille Divine B.)Ilod ini its cV.-
seniial wvork (i avîo If >01,11. 2. *ro oiain 10 a.il Ille ,înîhciiirN.
tif tlie conffriicrniiv o ti te Pre*iouts BIlod Ille truc spirit t i lie so
diation. xvhichi is Ille zceal for their- ovni ,.iiictitie.tlioln and for Illeii 1

(i!sll I lfle,. Fol. Ille familles, foi. tlt: mre i nibus- (If sup.i
pllicantis whot lhope bo lie as iiîfillibly lie.ard in their iiiosi xrori;r
>Illieiittos ihain ilhcir colaîînîoîîesî tIcs, 1 tovlded ilîcu have i-

cou rse to t\losîNti, l'recioLIs Blood.
LETr Vs î'îiV FORi 'rn )PA.-n, sp'ilfor: Thc Rev Sr ...

dvceaNed- ai Ihle Hoiel-Dicu, Sî-Hivacinie; Rev. SrSci..sc. o
tlt: Si's SI-jose.pi ( Rochester N. i*. J for NI NI. HIl~rM~uE. m
St-Pc i.ili Bue ai SoinerNet ; i:o. Pwnî,ai Lvvisîo,î
13'. N. PLANTx-E, aiS-o.a11O.vîKBi.iWN aie.a Ili-
ville ;W11.î:în) Ric;l:1, a St-i)4:lîiN ; . BmB.,ai Richelieu

(~s'.i~î I.! aN , ai uehlec , bos îî~rEai Troy \iîîîUî
ai Brookivat jos Mi cî.u-1. ai Sie-Sollc d'1Hailif.t\

~'Ei.~iI )rusN.ai St-Rochi, i'\liîîJ. A. .X.îîîxs .vî:.
at IllXsthe, jo.A î.îîî. «~ It Taftville ~.i-XT~~

t..iL~iGY D î.~ IIEROIEIE.ai Lothil, erc,\ SELî:R':a
flouicheruille , .Z. CoruAi \ ihoniv; frMr jur E(.cN\

ai Notre-Di)me. Neicuta:\ s l ciii:i. i~r~vuai St-Vin-
cent Mr jos. l 11m%, :ii Tafivilie Ms FE.ssEAil.. i

Soncrsvorlî i,, Xroî BE.î.~R1 ailaPointe auix Trembhle,
MrsC.A.l>RV~Tai St-johunstiuru, Vi. MsTîo'î.ELEî DI)n .

ai ueec Mrs. -l~v l.'tî.w ai Boston MsMayT
J)T.v.i*rov r. i-, î I*lîtnoux. ai 'iîîslinîr"- for Mises MARIE.-
REî~ ~ ~ a i)Rcî11. î >îHacît1eOI.E \î.: at Sorci.0.Ivl

I)ENoî~s, i i--laeith :~M. .î.î:înLoî.î1 Tfiville. NM .
jouîn Mls ai t'ilar o Lakv î.n~c V~.sîa liao L

P.~TîeKNoî.~xai Si-Çatlheriti, ont.. ve.
For ail ih'e 1 eo~adintentions. Ict ius NaV, 11ninin .. nIJ

V%% liray *fie.C Lord. hlp Thy civanuis whosil Thoti ls.rt
rcdeeiiwed \V:11h 11w Preju Iotla.

(zroi darx hz.l. t;l.rml<, ii ('t i 1'lileiî nil~ le .

jesuis, Mary, jtI>elil. viîli.-hicî u. s us, 11,aýve us%. .\nivin

zoo d;ivs ilid. Oit.V aI11
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THANKSGIVI NGS

FOR FAVORS OB1>TAINI-ED THROUGII IRAYISR TO THE
MSOST PRE-CIOUS I3LOOD.

IC"indix' publisli in vour annals the fa-vours of whiichi
1 have been the objeet. I was lu great anxieties for reason
of comingr pavments 'vhich it -%vas impossible for nie to
mneet. I' promised to the Preclouis I3lood to have the
grace puhlishied in vour aunais if 1 succeeded lu paving.
A thousand thauks to the Precious Blood ! On the dav
Iixed, 1 hiad iii hauds more than the sum reqttired."

Last year, being condemued hv the doctors 1 askccl
the Preejous Blood to cure nie, proiingiiý to hiave a miass
said and to have miv cure publishied if 1 obtained it, 1 'vas
.answered beyond ail hopes."

The niother of a familv tlhanks the Precious- Blood
for the cure of lier child after pri-miisingic to have the favour
hnsertec! iii your auniais."

ýMv littie bov agred cighlt vears wvas suffering Nvith
rlîeumatismi iu one foot, and could walk only with the aid

tfa crutch. 'l'lie doctors feared lie Nvould remiain jufirni.
1 recomniended hlmi to the Preclous l3lood, pronîising to
rce-v niv subscription and to have his cure publishied ini
-T''le N Voice of the Preciotis B3,Llo."' I hasten to fulfil

mr promise, for miv littie boy is curei and walks vers'

4 Penetra-ted with the nîost livelv gratitude 1 desire
to thiank pubhiclv the nîo9st Preejous l3lood for hiavincg
tilinaiined fW nmv liusband a grace on whiichi depended
his future, both temporal and eteruial."

GLORY BE TO THE MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD ! 8285
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IPlease insert in your annals the conversion of my
husband wvho wvas griven to drink since many years. He
ceased since 1 made the promise of havîng this great
grace published in IlThe Voice of the Precious Blood " if
1 ohtained it."

Kindly insert, in your journal a cure obtained
through the intercession of the Precious Blood : Homage
and gratitude to the divine Blood.

Please publish a temporal favor solicited since ar
long time and obtained after a novena made to Our Lady
Of Olives Praise be to this grood mother !

Having promised Saint Expeditus, if he answered
mv novena, to have it published in "lThe Voice of the
Precious Blood " 1 beg of you to render me this service,
for I have received wvhat 1 solicited."

"Thanks to Saint Anthony and Saint Expeditus for
a favor obtained and for the success of a great under-
taking."

Please insert in "l The Voice of the Precious
Blood " a temporal favor obtained through the intercession
of Saint Expeditus. The devotion to this Saint wvas iin-
known to, me until now ; it 'vas in reading your messenger
that 1 learned howv powerful was his intercession."
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